
 
 

Opening Gala Weekend 
Friday, September 8 and Saturday, September 9, 2023 

 

On Saturday: Knight of Soul Gala Event at the Altria Theater 

 A Matinee Concert by Gladys Knight, the Empress of Soul, together with the Richmond Symphony  

 A Post-Concert Evening Gala with Cocktails, Dinner, Live and Silent Auctions, and More 

On Friday: Premium Event 

 The Designer House Premiere Party, presented by the Richmond Symphony League, included for 
premium-level table and ticket buyers.  

 

Gala Participation Levels and Benefits  

(please see reverse for individual ticket options) 

Table Sponsorships 

$10,000 Diamond Sponsorship – Enjoy the best seats all night and exclusive access! 

 Gala entrance for 10 (matinee concert + evening event) with VIP concert seating and table location  

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 Priority option to include a Symphony artist at your table (included in 10 seats) 

 Acknowledgement as a diamond sponsor on all official press and printed materials 

 A full-page tribute or corporate advertisement in the evening gala program  

 Opportunity to be listed on the official gala webpage  

 Complimentary parking 

 Invitation for up to 4 people to the Designer House Premiere Party on Friday 

 Commemorative photo of table guests with Richmond Symphony Music Director Valentina Peleggi 

 Exclusive Gladys Knight signed memento (1 per each household at the table) 

$7,500 Sapphire Sponsorship 

 Gala entrance for 10 (matinee concert + evening event) with premium concert seating and table location  

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 Opportunity to include a Symphony artist at your table (included in 10 seats) 

 Acknowledgement as a sapphire sponsor on printed materials 

 A half-page tribute or corporate advertisement in the evening gala program 

 Invitation for up to 2 people to the Designer House Premiere Party on Friday 

 Commemorative photo of table guests with Richmond Symphony Music Director Valentina Peleggi 

$5,000 Emerald Sponsorship 

 Gala entrance for 10 (matinee concert + evening event) with premium concert seating 

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 Opportunity to include a Symphony artist at your table (included in 10 seats) 

 Acknowledgement as an emerald sponsor on printed materials 

 A quarter-page tribute or corporate advertisement in the evening gala program  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Individual Tickets 

$1,000 Diamond Ticket – Enjoy the best seats all night and exclusive access! 

 Gala entrance for 1 (matinee concert + evening event) with premium concert seating and table location 

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 Acknowledgement as a diamond ticket sponsor on printed materials 

 A quarter-page tribute in the evening gala program 

 Complimentary parking 

 1 ticket to the premium Designer House Premiere Party event on Friday 

 Exclusive Gladys Knight signed memento (1 per household) 

$750 Sapphire Ticket 

 Gala entrance for 1 (matinee concert + evening event)  

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 Acknowledgement as a sapphire ticket sponsor on printed materials 

 Listing in the evening gala program 

$500 Emerald Ticket 

 Gala entrance for 1 (matinee concert + evening event) 

 Exclusive pre-concert access to VIP entrance and private lounge areas at the Altria Theater 

 
 
Deadline to buy tickets for the gala is August 9th, 2023. 


